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Abstract
& Context In the Mediterranean area, numerous decline and
mortality processes have been reported during recent decades,
affecting forest dynamics. They are likely due to increases in
summer drought severity and therefore especially affect
drought-sensitive species, such as silver fir (Abies albaMill.).
& Aims and methods To understand the relationships between
tree growth, crown condition and mortality probability, radial
growth trends of healthy, declining (showing crown damages)
and dead trees were compared using tree-ring analysis. Factors
involved in determining this mortality were also examined at
the plot and tree level using altitudinal gradients on three
contrasted sites in southeastern France.
& Results Individuals with higher inter-annual variability in
growth were more prone to dieback. At two sites, dead trees
displayed lower growth rates over their entire lifetime, while,
on the last site, their juvenile growth rate was higher. Trees
with crown damage had higher growth rates than healthy trees
on one site, and their radial growth trends over time always
differed from those of dead trees.Mortality and crown damage
were little related to altitude, but strongly differed between
sites and among plots underlining the importance of local
edaphic and topographic conditions.
& Conclusion These results suggest that the relationships
among mortality probability, crown condition and growth
can differ among sites, and highlight the impact of soil con-
ditions and the need to assess them in tree mortality studies.
Keywords Tree mortality . Drought . Decline . Abies alba
Mill. . Tree-ring . Growth . Altitude
1 Introduction
Tree decline and mortality are main processes in forest dy-
namics. As they impact forest regeneration, timber produc-
tion, carbon sequestration and biodiversity, they were the
focus of an increasing number of studies. However, our
knowledge on the processes leading to tree mortality is still
limited (Allen et al. 2010; Mc Dowell 2011). The ability of a
tree to overcome stress or to survive, i.e. the tree vitality,
decreases with the occurrence of environmental stress (Dob-
bertin 2005). This decline can be reversible, but in the worst
cases, when the stress is too long, intense or occurs too
frequently, the process becomes irreversible, leading to death.
Natural tree mortality can be either regular or irregular (Ped-
ersen 1998). Regular mortality is associated with a progres-
sive reduction in tree vitality and results from competition for
light, water and soil nutrients or from a decrease in hydraulic
conductance due to tree height. In contrast, irregular mortality
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is caused by random events or hazards, such as insect attacks,
fire, wind, snow, rock falls, browsing and severe drought, all of
which are able to interact. A strong increase in the scientific
interest in the mortality process has been observed in the last
40 years (Allen et al. 2010), which is mainly due to the rise in the
number of mortality events. The recent increase in regular mor-
tality has been assigned to rising temperatures (van Mantgem et
al. 2009), and massive diebacks have usually been directly or
indirectly induced by drought (Pedersen 1998; Bréda et al. 2006).
As climate change might increase the frequency and inten-
sity of droughts, water-limited areas were expected to be affect-
ed by declines in tree vitality and by mortality events (Allen et
al. 2010). The dry zones of North America already experienced
high mortality rates. Similarly, forest dieback and decline were
reported after severe droughts in the European-Mediterranean
bioclimate and paralleled a decrease in tree growth (e.g. Cail-
leret and Davi 2011). As climate is predicted to become hotter
and dryer in the future (Somot et al. 2008), we can expect that
massive diebacks will occur more frequently and will affect a
greater number of species and larger forest areas.
This decrease in water availability during the growth
period especially affects drought-sensitive species. The ge-
nus Abies is an interesting case for mortality studies because
this keystone species is economically important and is es-
pecially sensitive to drought. Since the beginning of the
twenty-first century, high rates of mortality and crown de-
foliation have been observed for this genus in the southern-
most European forests. In Spain, the relict Abies pinsapo
species is declining (Linares et al. 2009), while many Abies
cephalonica died in Greece due to a severe drought in 2000
(Tsopelas et al. 2004). Concerning silver fir (Abies alba
Mill.), its entire xeric range was affected by tree decline
and dieback (e.g. Linares and Camarero 2011).
The first aim of this paper is to build up reliable indica-
tors of tree vitality for an improved assessment of the biotic
and abiotic factors leading to tree decline and death. Radial
growth is commonly used, as it is easily assessed by tree
diameter or ring-width measurements, and it is associated
with carbon assimilation and the drought level experienced
by the tree (Dobbertin 2005). For instance, tree mortality
can be predicted by models using radial growth data
with a respectable performance (Bigler and Bugmann
2003; Cailleret 2011). In these models, survival probability
decreases when growth rate falls under a given threshold
and/or when the temporal growth trend is obviously negative.
Radial growth can be compared to two other commonly used
indicators: sapwood area (SA) and crown condition. SA
approximates tree vitality because it is the area of living wood
that contains carbohydrates reserves and the area of functional
xylem conducting the sap flow. A higher SA indicates a higher
hydraulic conductance within the tree, and we commonly
assumed that it also indicates a higher leaf area (Granier
1981). Tree vitality can also be estimated by assessing crown
damages. Because needles act as storage organs for carbon
and nitrogen (Hoch et al. 2003), defoliation and, in a lesser
extent, chlorosis were usually reported as common decline
symptoms in coniferous trees (Bréda et al. 2006) and used
to indicate future mortality (Dobbertin and Brang 2001).
Needle chlorosis can be caused by several factors, such as
nutrient deficiency, atmospheric pollution (e.g. ozone),
pathogens and drought, and reduces the photosynthetic
capacities of the leaves (Dreyer et al. 1994). Defoliation
is usually due to insect defoliators or to drought which
induces premature shedding of green leaves due to petiole
cavitation (Bréda et al. 2006) and limits the number and the
size of active axes and needles produced during the fol-
lowing years (Girard et al. 2012).
To our knowledge, these three vitality indicators have not
yet been compared by gathering both spatial and temporal
data. If SA was related with growth trends for long-term
growth decline (Becker 1987), the relationship may change
for quick declines in tree vitality due to successive droughts.
Concerning crown condition, temporal surveys of defolia-
tion produced suitable indications of changes in tree vitality
(temporal analysis), but few studies compared the growth of
trees with different crown damages (spatial analysis).
The second aim was to use these indicators to obtain
information identifying which trees are more prone to die,
and areas where mortality and crown damages were par-
ticularly prevalent. Different biotic and abiotic factors
predispose a tree to mortality. For drought-induced die-
back, we commonly accept that a higher risk occurs in dry
stations, e.g. at low latitude, at low altitude, on shallow or
karstic soils, with high slope or located on south-facing
slopes (Manion 1981). Similarly, pathogens, such as fungi,
which induce a decrease in water uptake, bark beetles,
which feed on phloem and which amplify hydraulic fail-
ure when water transport is interrupted by symbiotic fungi
and mistletoe, which uses tree sap flow for its own pho-
tosynthesis, predispose a tree to mortality (Durand-Gillmann
et al. 2012). At stand scale, different relationships can be
found between tree size and mortality rate. In an undis-
turbed environment, intense competition for light and water
especially affects small trees inducing a higher mortality
probability (Coomes and Allen 2007), although large trees
can be more affected by extreme events, such as storms.
Similarly, it is commonly accepted that the probability of
tree survival increases with large diameter increments
(Cailleret 2011), but some studies recently showed a
trade-off between tree growth rate and longevity (e.g.
Bigler and Veblen 2009). Consequently, all these factors
should be studied and organised into a hierarchy that
strongly depends on the spatial scale of interest. Indeed,
an important issue is how and why there is a large spatial
variability in tree mortality or in crown condition, such as in
the case of patchy mortality.
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Experiments analysing tree mortality at several spatial
scales will contribute to a better understanding of the vari-
ous causes determining tree death (see Mc Dowell 2011 for
a review). It can also be helpful to improve adapted man-
agement at the stand (to decide which tree should be
thinned) and watershed levels (to choose where a species
or a provenance might be planted).
Consequently, in this paper, we compared the decline and
mortality process of silver firs in threeMediterraneanmountain
locations in Provence, in southeastern France, to assess (1) the
relevance of growth, sapwood area and crown condition as-
sessment as indicators of tree vitality; (2) if the relationships
between these vitality indices and tree mortality vary between
sites; and (3) which factors predispose and trigger trees to die.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area and sample sites
This study was conducted on three Mediterranean moun-
tains in Provence, France: Mont Ventoux (Dvx in Table 1),
Issole forest (Diss) and Vésubie (Dves; Fig. S1). The sites
were selected to represent contrasted climatic and edaphic
conditions. Based on data from climate stations in south-
eastern France (see next section), we estimated for the
period of 1964–2009 that mean annual temperature in Vésu-
bie was 1.2 °C and 1.4 °C, respectively, higher than at Issole
and on Mont Ventoux, at comparable altitudes (≈1,250 m
above sea level). Climate was the wettest on Mont Ventoux
Table 1 Main characteristics of the studied plots on Mont Ventoux (Dvx and TC), Issole (Diss) and Vésubie (Dves)
Plot Altitude
(ma.s.l.)
Slope (°) Soil depth
(cm)
Coarse
elements (%)
BA
(m2/ha)
Fir
proportion
(/tree)
Mortality
rate (/tree)
Number of
trees cored
Mean
age
Mean circ.
(mm)
Mean Gini
index
Dvx1 995 25 35 50.0 42.5 0.11 0.39 20 75.4 497.8 0.120
Dvx2 1,020 36 20 80.0 53.6 0.46 0.26 30 63.3 542.6 0.127
Dvx3 1,117 22 65 82.5 50.8 0.28 0.13 25 62.9 428.0 0.119
Dvx4 1,247 29 32 48.0 44.2 0.82 0.25 16 160.8 591.4 0.130
Dvx5 1,340 27 60 58.3 32.6 0.62 0.07 25 156.0 626.8 0.120
TC1 1,138 35 62 86.5 34 0.40 0.13 9 65.4 496.1 0.106
TC2 1,108 37 67 81.9 19.5 0.27 0 7 57.1 312.8 0.095
TC3 1,125 41 62 76.1 35.5 0.57 0.33 18 65.9 493.3 0.120
TC4 1,110 41 72 72.8 28.4 0.34 0.20 11 73.7 519.1 0.124
TC5 1,122 37 65 80.8 32.2 0.56 0.48 19 75.9 483.3 0.121
TC6 1,128 39 67 61.2 40.2 0.53 0.54 22 75.0 496.9 0.130
TC7 1,128 42 60 61.3 41.9 0.53 0.16 13 83.5 474.4 0.143
TC8 1,123 45 20 60.0 31.1 0.66 0.23 15 73.7 405.0 0.136
TC9 1,131 44 43 83.0 35.9 0.52 0.21 15 82.3 421.7 0.124
TC10 1,124 47 45 40.0 40.2 0.48 0.46 12 104.9 595.4 0.134
TC11 1,121 45 25 65.0 49.2 0.51 0.36 16 107.9 524.9 0.143
TC12 1,134 42 58 79.7 35.3 0.36 0.12 11 108.6 614.9 0.136
TC13 1,143 40 20 75.0 54.7 0.59 0.05 16 148.4 610.4 0.124
TC14 1,137 47 16 40.0 29.0 0.67 0.06 10 102.9 551.7 0.131
TC15 1,132 46 34 75.0 61.1 0.70 0.11 17 142.1 677.7 0.132
TC16 1,128 45 50 71.0 48.3 0.55 0.16 16 106.3 598.4 0.131
Diss1 1,108 38 34 30.0 54.6 0.95 0 15 167.1 658.1 0.144
Diss2 1,196 39 30 43.5 56.9 0.93 0.08 27 101.3 492.0 0.165
Diss3 1,281 23 33 52.4 65.5 0.94 0.01 22 91.5 507.5 0.121
Diss4 1,468 25 36 56.9 44.7 0.79 0.06 21 79.8 578.7 0.130
Diss5 1,585 35 67 57.1 63.6 0.83 0.09 19 74.4 759.2 0.125
Dves1 1,078 43 61 56.6 55.9 0.23 0.01 17 78.6 699.4 0.112
Dves2 1,130 42 85 59.1 45.4 0.44 0.03 19 77.8 688.8 0.114
Dves3 1,242 47 73 56.6 43.9 0.52 0.25 26 96.8 637.9 0.128
Dves4 1,330 40.5 71 72.7 42.1 0.81 0.02 18 153.2 760.8 0.123
Dves5 1,497 39 59 40.0 49.9 0.87 0.02 21 138.7 726.7 0.122
Dves6 1,586 27 82 40.6 48.0 0.83 0.05 13 148.6 897.8 0.111
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(1,126 mm), followed by Vésubie (954 mm) and Issole
(856 mm). However, this order changed for summer rainfall:
243 mm for Mont Ventoux, 217 mm in Issole and 194 mm
on Vésubie. Similarly, strong differences in soil properties
induced inter-site differences in the amount of water avail-
able during the growing season. In Vésubie, the mother
bedrock is sandstone schist, while in Issole, it is calcareous
clay, and in Mont Ventoux, it is entirely calcareous. The
soils on Mont Ventoux are karstic, likely leading to a higher
water infiltration than on Issole and Vésubie, and infiltration
intensified by the high slope (between 22° and 47°; Table 1).
On Mont Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie, five, five and six
plots located along an altitudinal gradient were respectively
studied with the consideration that a downward shift in
altitude approximates climate change, i.e. decreasing rainfall
and rising temperatures (Cailleret and Davi 2011). Eleva-
tional transects were located on the northern slopes of the
mountains, had the same northern exposure (between ENE
and WNW) and covered the entire distribution range of
silver fir from low to high altitudes. The impact of local
edaphic variations was studied using 16 plots distributed
along a transect along a contour line (TC in Table 1) be-
tween 1,100 and 1,140 m on Mont Ventoux. On each 400-
m2 plot (20×20 m), all trees with a diameter at breast height
(dbh, diameter at 1.30 m) above 10 cm were identified,
mapped and measured for dbh. Soil water storage capacity
was assessed by measuring soil depth and the percentage of
coarse elements in one pedological pit situated at the centre
of the plot. As karstic soils vary in space, soil depth was also
measured on the four corners of the plot using a heal bar.
The impact of competition on radial growth was calculated
for all studied trees. As the forest inventory made within the
400-m2 plot was not sufficient to correctly assess the impact
of tree density, all trees and stumps with a dbh above 10 cm
were measured and mapped within a 20-m radius around
each studied tree. On Mont Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie, a
previous study reveals that the highest determination coef-
ficient between radial growth rate and competition was
obtained using a distance-dependent index (equation of
Martin and Ek 1984) and considering all neighbouring trees
respectively located within a radius of 9, 15 and 14 m
around the studied tree, as competitors (Cailleret 2011).
2.2 Climatic data
Long-term evolution of climatic conditions on the study
sites was reconstructed using the closest long-term meteo-
rological stations and hobos stations located on the plots.
Meteorological data were gathered from stations of the
French National Climatic Network (Météo-France). On
Mont Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie, stations in Carpentras
(1964–2009; 99 ma.s.l.), St André (1964–2009; 890 m a.s.l)
and Moulinet (1961–2009; 780 m a.s.l), respectively, were
used. To compare the climate between sites, reconstruction
was made using Hobos ProV2 micro-loggers located at
comparable altitudes (1,225 m on Mont Ventoux, 1,281 m
on Issole and 1,242 m on Vésubie). Climatic data were
taken in 2008 and 2009, and were related month per month
with long-term data using linear regression models. Rela-
tionships were reliable for temperature (R2 ranged between
0.95 and 0.99) and summer rainfall (R2=0.93 to 0.98), but
not winter rainfall (R2=0.77 on Mont Ventoux, 0.28 in
Issole and 0.84 in Vésubie). These discrepancies were
caused by the amount of snow that fell on the site. However,
as the amount of water that fell during the winter has little
impact on silver fir growth (Cailleret and Davi 2011), we
used this climatic reconstruction for radial growth analysis.
Temperature increased on all sites since the 1960s, par-
ticularly during summer. The increase respectively approx-
imated +4.6 °C, +5.9 °C and +3.4 °C per century on Mont
Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie (Cailleret 2011). No trend
was found for annual rainfall, but summer rainfall was
slightly reduced on Mont Ventoux (−177 mm per century;
p<0.1), while no change was detected in Issole and Vésubie
(−69 mm per century).
The effect of elevation on temperature was recorded using
Hobos ProV2 micro-loggers located on each sample plot. In
2008 and 2009, the altitude-related shift in temperatures was
respectively 0.72 °C/100 m (R2=0.99), 0.51 °C/100 m (R2=
0.98) and 0.71 °C/100 m (R2=0.94) on Mont Ventoux, Issole
and Vésubie, but showed high temporal instability (Cailleret
2011). Hobosmeteorological stations were also installed at the
top of four trees along the transect in contour line. Climatic
conditions were considered constant as differences in mean
temperatures between plots did not exceed 0.25 °C and 0.65%
for relative humidity.
2.3 Tree-ring analysis
A total of 561 dominant or codominant firs were studied.
Inter-annual and inter-tree variability of radial growth was
analysed using classical tree-ring width analysis. Trees were
sampled with an increment borer at dbh, and the cores were
planed with a razor blade. Ring-widths (RW, millimetres per
year) were measured at a precision of 0.01 mm using the
CDendro v5.3 and CooRecorder 5.3 softwares (Cybis
Elektronik & Data AB., Sweden). When a core did not
reach the pith, the total missing width was estimated using
the curvature of the innermost rings of the sample, which
allows the calculation of basal area increments (BAI, square
millimetres per year), assuming a circular outline of stem
cross-sections. The number of years estimated to the pith
was based on the growth rate after the missing segment
(Esper et al. 2003).
To analyse the impact of climate on inter-annual growth
variability, individual RW series were standardised in a
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common two-step procedure using the ARSTAN software
(Holmes 1994). First, the best model between a negative
exponential curve and a linear regression line was fitted to
remove long-term trend. Second, a more flexible detrending
was made by a cubic smoothing line with a 50 % frequency
response over 75 years. To obtain residual chronologies,
autocorrelation was removed using autoregressive models
for each individual series (Cook 1987). Individual residual
chronologies were introduced into a principal component
analysis (PCA; period 1900–2009) to elucidate the impact
of climatic conditions on tree radial growth inter-annual
variability and an ecological structure between trees. The
relationships between climatic variables of the current and
previous year as well as the inter-annual changes in PC
scores for the first (PC1) and the second axes (PC2) were
analysed using linear models. Following the results of a
previous dendroclimatic analysis (Cailleret and Davi 2011),
the selected input variables were the sum of rainfalls and the
maximum and minimum temperatures of the previous end of
summer (August to September), current winter (October to
February), current spring (March and April) and current sum-
mer (May to July). The effect of tree age, size and altitude on
inter-tree changes in PC1 and PC2 scores was also assessed.
The sensitivity of each tree to environmental changes was
assessed by calculating Gini indices (Biondi and Qeadan
2008). The package ade4 of the statistical software R (R for
Windows version 2.8.0; R Development Core Team 2008)
was used for PCA analysis. MASS was used for the selection
of models by Akaike information criterion in a stepwise
algorithm (stepAIC) and dplR package for dendrochronolog-
ical analysis (Bunn 2008).
The analysis of radial growth trends during the twentieth
and twenty-first centuries was made after removing the age
effect using the mean regional age curve (RC) of the BAI of
the species (RCBAI; Regional Curve Standardisation meth-
od; Esper et al. 2003). This method was adapted to the study
in a two-step procedure. First, BA (basal area=cumulative
BAI, in square millimetres) curves were used considering
that they include fewer medium frequency changes than
RCBAI curves when the sampling effort is not large enough
(Cailleret 2011). These changes in growth are only due to a
sampling effect, not to aging, and are therefore included
in smoothing splines fitted to RCBAI curves, transmitting
an important bias to annual growth indices. Second, as
the effect of tree age on radial growth strongly differs
between altitudes, different mean plot age curves BA
(PCBA) were used instead of the only one RCBA curve.
Gompertz functions were then fitted to each PCBA curve
considering that the increase in BA is less important
when the tree is very old. Finally, annual growth indices
were calculated as
GIi;t ¼ BAIi;t BAPC;tBAPC;t1
 
where GIi,t is the growth index of a tree i at the cambial age t,
and BAPC,t and BAPC,t−1 is the basal area predicted by the plot
curve (PCBA) during the current and previous age, re-
spectively. A GI greater than 1 indicates that the tree
had a better growth than the average at same age. The
mean growth index (GIi,mean) was calculated as the ratio
BAi,u/BAPC,u, with u representing the age when the tree
died or was cored.
2.4 Tree vitality
Tree vitality was assessed in 2008 using different methods.
First, crown condition was assessed through the visual anal-
ysis of crown defoliation and chlorosis. The same two
observers made all visual analyses to reduce and the sub-
jectivity of both assessments (based on a reference tree
growing on the same site which is considered as healthy)
and the “observer effect” (Dobbertin and Brang 2001).
Crown defoliation was preferred to crown transparency
because trees with high shoot elongation rates usually
showed high transparency levels—the number of branch
per length unit is reduced—even if no needle loss occurred.
In this way, the defoliation rate only depends on unexpected
branch death and needle loss. Four crown condition clas-
ses were used: healthy trees with crown defoliation and
chlorosis below 20 % (class 0); moderately declining trees
with crown defoliation and/or chlorosis between 20 % and
40 % (class 1); severely declining trees with crown defo-
liation and/or chlorosis above 40 %, typically with a large
number dead branches in the crown (class 2); and dead
trees (class 3).
Sapwood area was assessed on 281 trees by differentiat-
ing heartwood and sapwood on each core using perchloric
acid. This chemical reagent identifies living wood by react-
ing with chemical compounds in the heartwood and is the
most adapted for firs (Becker 1987). For this study, the
sapwood area was analysed as it is, but we also used an
index of sapwood area (ResSA) in which tree age, tree size,
altitude and competition effects were removed. To compare
GI trends of trees with different sapwood areas, the “plot”
effect should also be removed, as GI was performed at the
intra-plot scale. ResSA were thus calculated as individual
ResSA divided by the mean sapwood area of the neighbour-
ing trees as follows:
ResSAi ¼ SAmesiSAthi
  X
n
SAmes
SAth
 !
n=
" #,
where the sapwood index calculated for a tree i (ResSAi)
depends on the ratio between the measured SA (SAmes) and
the theoretical SA given by the generalised linear model
(SAth; Table S1; Cailleret 2011) for the tree i, and on this
ratio averaged for the neighbouring trees n of the same plot.
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3 Results
3.1 Inter-annual variability of growth
PCA revealed that the inter-annual variability of tree-ring
width was primarily explained by climatic conditions. PCA
axes 1 and 2 explained more than 60 % of the total variance
of the growth indices (GI; Table 2). The first axis differen-
tiated years with high growth (positive PC1 scores) from
those with low growth (negative PC1 scores) (Fig. 1). On
each site, PC1 scores were negatively related with the pre-
vious PC1 scores, indicating that an increase in tree GI was
mostly followed by a decrease in GI (Table 3). This inter-
annual variation was not due to biological changes but
rather to the standardisation method, which removed medi-
um frequencies to highlight inter-annual growth variability.
Summer rainfall positively impacted current radial growth
(Table 3). The amount of rainfall in April and May seemed
also to be positively related to growth at Issole site. More-
over, high maximum temperatures of previous year nega-
tively affected the growth on Mont Ventoux and Issole,
while a lack of water during this period had little impact
on growth rates on Vésubie. For several years, low growth
rates on Mont Ventoux were explained by low minimum
temperatures during spring. On all sites, large reductions in
ring-widths were observed in 1942, 1974, 1986 (dry sum-
mers) and 2004 (dry spring and dry summer during the
previous year). In contrast, depending on the site, 1995 or
1996 was reported as a “good” year for growth especially
due to a high amount of rainfall during the spring and early
summer (Fig. 1).
PC scores along the first axis (PC1) increased with tree
size but decreased with tree age and were not related to
altitude (Table 2 and Fig. 1). The second axis discriminates
years when growth trends strongly differed between alti-
tudes. Positive PC2 scores indicated that growth rates during
these years increased for trees at high altitude but decrease
for those growing at low altitude. On the contrary, negative
PC2 scores indicated an increase in growth rate at low
altitude but not at high altitude. PC2 scores were less related
to climatic conditions. On Issole, trees at high altitude were
favoured by moderate temperatures in winter (elevated
Tmax) and in spring (moderate Tmax) while the reverse
trend can be expected at low altitude. On Mont Ventoux,
summer maximum temperatures were positively correlated
with GIs of trees growing at high altitude but not at low
altitude.
3.2 Comparison of three indicators of tree vitality
The comparison of the growth levels of trees with different
sapwood areas (ResSA; Table S1) indicated that differences
in ResSA were related with differences in GIs. Trees with
high ResSA were also whose with high GIs (Fig. 2). This
trend was reported on Mont Ventoux during the period
1950–2000 (Fig. 2a, c) but was less clear on Issole, where
only the GI of trees with a ResSA>1.2 was higher than the
GI of the others and not significant in Vésubie (Fig. 2b).
Approximately 10 %, 50 % and 30 % of the trees sam-
pled in Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie, respectively, displayed
a crown defoliation and/or discoloration rate above 20 %.
The relationship between crown condition and current radial
growth differed among sites (Fig. 3). On Mont Ventoux and
Vésubie, growth rates of dead trees (class 3) and severely
damaged trees (class 2) were lower than those of healthy
(class 0) and moderately damaged trees (class 1; Fig. 3a, c).
A different pattern was observed in Issole, where dead trees
had the lowest growth rates, and trees with crown damages
had unexpectedly higher growth rates than trees with
healthy crowns (Fig. 3b). Similarly, on the three sites, trees
with crown damages displayed different growth trends dur-
ing their juvenile phase (Fig. 4) and reduced Gini indices
than dead trees, indicating lower sensitivity to inter-annual
Table 2 Regression coefficients of the linear models relating PC scores 1 (axis 1) and PC scores 2 (axis 2) and altitude, tree age and tree size
Ventoux Issole Vésubie
Axis 1 (60.9 %) Axis 2 (2.35 %) Axis 1 (65.7 %) Axis 2 (2.31 %) Axis 1 (57.8 %) Axis 2 (3.46 %)
Intercept 9.79e−01**** −9.03e−01**** 9.31e−01**** −2.22**** 1.04**** −7.96e−01****
Altitude −2.38e−05 NS 6.77e−04**** 1.79e−05 NS 1.54e−03**** −9.09e−05** −5.72e−04****
Age −2.14e−03**** 2.05e−03**** −1.69e−03**** 1.87e−03**** −1.77e−03**** 3.45e−04 NS
BA (mm2) 4.07e−07**** −6.81e−07**** 2.17e−07* −2.26e−07 NS 2.76e−07**** 1.70e−07 NS
NS not significant
*p<0.1; **p<0.05; ***p<0.01; ****p<0.001 (statistical significance)
Fig. 1 Principal components analysis (PCA) main plane (axis 1 and 2)
calculated for the period 1900–2009 on Mont Ventoux (top), Issole
(middle) and Vésubie (bottom). The size of the circles reveals the
amount of rainfall during current summer (May–July), while crosses
indicate that climatic data were not available for this year. Mean
summer rainfalls for the period 1964–2009 (Mont Ventoux and Issole)
or 1961–2009 (Vésubie) were indicated in the upper left boxes

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environmental changes (Fig. 5c). Finally, there was no clear
relationship between crown condition and sapwood area.
Indeed, the sapwood area of dead trees was not significantly
different to that of living trees (p>0.1; Fig. 5a). In addition,
in Issole, declining trees had a larger sapwood area than
healthy trees, but this trend can be attributed to a tree size
effect, as declining trees are the biggest ones on this site.
3.3 Characteristics of dead trees
Silver fir mortality rates were assessed using the forest
inventory data. They reached important levels, especially
on Mont Ventoux: on average, 20 % of the trees died during
the last 10 years, up to 54 % on some plots. All tree sizes
were affected, but medium-size trees were more predisposed
to die (chi-squared test: p<0.001; Table 1 and Fig. 6). On
the other sites, the dieback process affected less than 10 %
of the firs that were essentially small on Issole (chi-squared
test: p<0.01), while mortality rate was equally distributed
with tree size in Vésubie (chi-squared test: p>0.1). Our
sampling was representative of this pattern except for a lack
of large dead trees in Vésubie (Fig. 6).
The degree of competition had no impact on tree vitality
on Mont Ventoux or Vésubie (Fig. 5b). In Issole, dead trees
experienced a higher degree of competition than healthy
trees, and declining trees showed the lowest competition
indices.
According to the study site, dead trees showed different
growth trends during their juvenile phase compared with
living ones (Fig. 4). On Mont Ventoux, their growth rate
was higher during the juvenile ages (until 35 years old; un-
paired t test: p<0.05), while the reverse pattern was found on
Issole (greater than 12 years old; p<0.05) and Vésubie (be-
tween 17 and 36 years old; p<0.05). On each site, Gini indices
were higher for dead trees than for living trees (Fig. 5c). This
relationship was not biased by other explained variables, such
as altitude, tree age and tree size, as the same result was
obtained when removing all other effects (data not shown).
On Mont Ventoux, mortality rate clearly increased with the
downward shift in altitude (Table 1). However, a high vari-
ability was also explained by variations in environmental
conditions. The 16 plots located on the transect along a
contour line on Mont Ventoux revealed that mortality rate
ranged between 0 % and 54 % at the same altitude, and was
not related to the slope and soil depth (linear regressionmodel;
p>0.1). In Vésubie, 25 % of the firs located in Dves3 died,
while this rate was below 5 % at the other sites (Table 1).
3.4 Climatic episodes triggering crown damages and tree
death
On Mont Ventoux, the growth of severely declining trees was
very low since the 1930s (Fig. 3a). Two slight divergences
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occurred in 1979 and 1989, when decreases in GIs of dead
trees were stronger than the one of the other trees. The year
1942 emerged regardless growth trends of trees with different
ResSA (Fig 2a). Afterwards, differences in GIs increased
until the end of 1990s, when the GI curves of trees with
ResSA<1.2 began to converge.
In Issole, considering crown damage classifications,
temporal drops among GI curves occurred in 1942
(Fig 3b), and in the early 1960s (1958 to 1965) which
was confirmed by focusing on GI curves from different
ResSA groups (Fig. 2b).
In Vésubie, dead trees exhibited lower GIs since the
1940s (Fig. 3c). No strong temporal drops were revealed
in the analysis, except a decline in GIs of severely declining
trees between 1974 and 1980 reaching a similar growth
level than the one of dead trees. GI curves of trees with
ResSA>1.2 diverged from those with ResSA<0.8 during
the early 1960s, and in 1997 towards trees whose ResSA
ranged between 0.8 and 1.2 (Fig. 2c).
As revealed by PCA, these years were mostly strong
negative pointer years due to low amount of rainfalls
during summer (Fig. 1). On Mont Ventoux, convergences
or divergences between curves occurred in 1942, 1965,
1979 and 1989 when the PC1 scores were, respectively,
the eighth, third, 16th and 11th lowest values of the
twentieth and twenty-first centuries. In Issole, the years
1942, 1965 (second and fourth rank on PC1) and 1958
(second lowest value on PC2) emerged out of the anal-
ysis, while the years 1974, 1979 and 1997 (second, 13th
and 20th on PC1) seemed to have an impact on tree
decline on Vésubie.
4 Discussion
4.1 Indicators of tree vitality
Recent tree radial growth is commonly used as an indicator
of tree vitality and to predict tree mortality (Dobbertin
2005). On Mont Ventoux, we recently showed that the
prediction accuracy of tree mortality models based on den-
drochronological data was above 80 % (Cailleret 2011). GIs
were studied instead of BAI as they consider the quantity of
carbon needed to maintain metabolism, which mostly
depends on tree size, and they better predict tree mortality
(Chao et al. 2008; Cailleret 2011). GIs before death were at
lower levels than GIs of living trees, but the timing of
growth divergence differed. On Mont Ventoux, the diver-
gence started approximately 30 years ago, while at Issole
and Vésubie, it respectively started 60 and 70 years ago.
Moreover, even if GIs were very low, silver fir can survive;
this report was often made under dense canopies where
young seedlings have needle traits to tolerate shade
(Robakowski et al. 2004) and is likely when a tree
grows on a very shallow soil.
After removing age and size effects, sapwood area
(SA) discriminated trees with different current and past
growth levels. However, surprisingly, there were no
differences in SA between dead and living trees or
between healthy and declining trees. As perchloric acid
reveals heartwood, its use is reliable when the wood not
transformed in heartwood (i.e. sapwood) really contains
carbohydrates and is conducting sap. However, in the
case of a rapid decline of carbon reserves and large
Table 3 Regression coefficients of the linear models relating PC scores 1 (axis 1) and PC scores 2 (axis 2) and rainfall (P), maximum (Tmax) and
minimum (Tmin) temperatures during winter, spring and summer of the previous and current year
PC1 scores PC2 scores
Ventoux (R2=0.51) Issole (R2=0.43) Vésubie (R2=0.35) Ventoux (R2=0.18) Issole (R2=0.22) Vésubie (R2=0.04)
Intercept 21.56 NS 5.09 NS −16.66**** −16.01 NS 9.45** 1.73 NS
PC1 score, n–1 −0.19* −0.30** −0.35*** −0.06 NS
P end summer, n−1 0.03 NS 0.03** −0.01NS
Tmax end summer, n−1 −2.84*** −2.43** −0.55 NS
P winter 0.02* −0.01*
Tmax winter −1.34 NS 1.61***
P spring 0.06** 0.02 NS
Tmax spring −1.78****
Tmin spring 3.80**
P summer 0.10**** 0.04*** 0.05***
Tmax summer 1.24 NS 1.41***
Variables from the previous year were indicated using n−1. The best linear models were chosen by AIC in a stepwise algorithm
NS not significant
*p<0.1; **p<0.05; ***p<0.01; ****p<0.001 (statistical significance)
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xylem embolism, heartwood formation may slow down,
and the sapwood area may have been overestimated by
perchloric acid. If this method can be used in the case
of long-term growth declines (Becker 1987), other
methods may be preferred when rapid tree dieback
occur according to the aim of the study. For sap flow
analysis, the sapwood length, i.e. the length of function-
al xylem, should be measured visually or using physical
methods. The area of wood that contains carbohydrates
should be analysed using specific reagents, such as
Lugol for testing starch.
In our study, crown condition was not obviously related
with tree radial growth. The dates when GI curve dropped
differed between crown condition classes. Additionally, on
Mont Ventoux, GI decreased with increasing crown damages,
while the reverse trend was found in Issole. Leaf area deficit
causes a reduction in carbon assimilation and is detrimental
for a quick recovery of efficient crown development after a
complete refilling of water resources (Limousin et al. 2009).
However, it also can occur as an avoidance mechanism to
maintain a favourable water balance by reducing transpiration
and can induce higher growth efficiencies (per square metre
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Fig. 2 Time course of growth
indices for trees with different
sapwood areas on Mont
Ventoux (a), Issole (b) and
Vésubie (c). Solid black line:
ResSA>1.2; dashed black line:
1<ResSA<1.2; solid grey line:
0.8<ResSA<1; dashed grey
line: ResSA<0.8. Horizontal
bars indicate significant
differences between each class
of crown damage and healthy
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total leaf area; Kaufmann 1996). Even if crown damage is
often related to the probability of tree mortality (Dobbertin
and Brang 2001), severely declining trees showed a different
GI evolution with time than dead trees, indicating that decline
and mortality processes can be dissociated. Dead trees would
not necessarily be those that had the most crown damages.
Tree crown condition can be assumed to be a good indicator of
the evolution of tree vitality with time (temporal analysis).
However, comparing trees with different crown damages did
not reveal differences in tree vitality or vulnerability to die-
back (spatial analysis). Recent whole-tree architectural studies
revealed that drought effects and post-drought recovery dif-
fered according to branch vigour and position within the
crown (Girard et al. 2012; Vennetier, personal communica-
tion). We suggest that protocols of crown condition assess-
ment should integrate these results for a better accuracy, for
instance by focusing only on the active part of the crown (one-
third upper part).
For a better reliability, tree vitality should be assessed
using structural and functional traits, such as xylem embo-
lism vulnerability, the ratio between leaf area and root area
and the ratio between carbon availability and demand. For
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Fig. 3 Time course of growth
indices for trees with different
crown condition on Mont
Ventoux (a), Issole (b) and
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line), severely declining trees
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this aim, additional experimental data are needed to better
understand the functional processes during drought by cou-
pling whole-tree hydraulic and carbohydrate measurements
(Mc Dowell 2011).
4.2 Factors predisposing to mortality
In southeastern France, large areas of silver fir forests
showed decline and dieback symptoms, but mortality was
extremely patchy. The large heterogeneity in mortality rates
within a site and within a plot was explained by a combi-
nation of numerous stress factors that predispose trees to
dieback.
Even if tree density was not sufficient to cause crown
damages and tree mortality on Mont Ventoux and Vésubie,
in Issole, dead trees were mainly small and experienced
higher degree of competition than living trees. This result
corresponds to a common trend in undisturbed stands
(Coomes and Allen 2007) and is due to the decrease in
light, water and nutrient availability. On the three sites, the
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strong relationship between the competition index and
growth (R>0.45) was more due to competition for below-
ground resources than for aboveground resources. Indeed,
the optimised neighbouring radius used for the determina-
tion of competitors ranged between 9 to 15 m, which is quite
high compared with the range 2–5 m found by Linares et al.
(2009) on A. pinsapo using Δ13Cwood data. As silver fir of
Mont Ventoux exhibits an average crown projection diame-
ter of approximately 5 m (Nourtier et al. 2012), the overlap
rate can be neglected.
In the Mediterranean area, the main growth-limiting factor
that can predispose trees to die is water availability. We found
that the trees which are more prone to dieback are located in
xeric conditions. They grow on specific topographic position
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(high slope in Dves3) or at low altitude (onMont Ventoux). At
larger spatial-scale, silver fir mortality in southeastern France
was also observed to be more important on dry plots, i.e. at
low altitude, on south-facing slopes and on dry edaphic con-
ditions (e.g. high and convex slope; data not shown). This
finding was confirmed on the three sites by focusing on the
climate-growth relationships using PCA. PCA scores along
the first axis were mainly related to rainfalls and high
temperatures during the growing season. Inter-annual
variability in radial growth was primarily explained by
water availability during the vegetation period (Cailleret
and Davi 2011). These results can be explained by a
high vulnerability to drought-induced cavitation, which
is counterbalanced by a rapid and complete stomatal
closure when soil water potential decreases (Nourtier et al.
2012) and by an inhibition of cell division and enlargement
(Zweifel et al. 2006). Moreover, a lack of water during sum-
mer also negatively impacts the growth of the following
years by reducing both the quantity of carbohydrates
stored in the tree and the fine root turnover, and by
inducing needle loss (Bréda et al. 2006). Due to both
rainfall and thermal gradients, altitude displayed a complex
role. On Mont Ventoux, PCA revealed that high maximum
temperatures during spring induced an increase in growth
increment at high altitude but a decrease at low altitude.
In high elevation sites, carbon assimilation was favoured
due to an earlier budburst and higher photosynthesis rates
as well as earlier cambium activation (Deslauriers et al.
2008), while drought stress intensity increased at lower
altitude due to stronger evapotranspiration rates. However,
these trends were not found on the other sites.
Herbivorous insects and pathogens may also contribute
to the loss of vitality and increased tree susceptibility to
subsequent stress (e.g. drought). Although no herbivorous
insects were reported on the study sites over the last
decade, infestations by mistletoe (Viscum album) and bark
beetles were especially important on Mont Ventoux and
can partly explain the high mortality rates (Durand-Gillmann
et al. 2012).
These long-term stress factors are often expressed as
reduced tree growth rates contributing to an increase in tree
vulnerability to dieback (Manion 1981; Pedersen 1998).
This pattern was found in Issole and Vésubie, where dead
trees showed very low growth rates. However, we also
found on Mont Ventoux that dead trees had reached larger
growth rates during the juvenile phase than living trees did.
This trade-off between longevity and juvenile growth rate
was not many observed within a species (Bigler and Veblen
2009). Fast growth rates during young ages can increase tree
vulnerability to mortality, as it is related to high ratios of
above- and below-ground biomass, reduced investment in
secondary carbon compounds used for defence against
pathogens (Loehle 1988) and higher respiration rates (Issartel
and Coiffard 2011). Similarly, as revealed by tree-ring sensi-
tivity to inter-annual changes in environmental conditions
(e.g. climate), individuals with variable growth were more
prone to die from drought than trees with more regular growth
(Cailleret 2011; Suarez et al. 2004). These differences in trees
Fig. 6 a (Top) Proportion of dead (black histogram), very declining
(dark grey), declining (light grey) and healthy (white) trees for each
circumference class, and the corresponding number of trees cored
(black line with crosses) on Mont Ventoux (left), Issole (middle) and
Vésubie (right). b (Bottom) Number of firs mapped and measured
during the forest inventory per circumference class (millimetres; black
line with crosses), and corresponding proportion of dead firs (grey
squares) on Mont Ventoux, Issole and Vésubie
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climatic sensitivity within a plot are likely caused by soil
micro-heterogeneity and differences in tree size and ratios of
above- and below-ground biomass.
The concept of predisposing factors, as described by
Manion (1981), may be revised, as they differ between sites
and even within a site. Predisposing factors induced higher
tree vulnerability to drought events, which do not necessar-
ily include weakening. Mortality can occur for trees with
high level of defoliation and/or with low growth, but also for
those without these symptoms. A better assessment of soil
heterogeneity in depth is needed, for instance using geo-
physical methods (Nourtier et al. 2012). The structural traits
of trees should also be integrated using allometric variables
(total leaf area measurements using hemispherical photog-
raphy, sapwood area) and xylem anatomy.
To conclude, this study highlights the importance of local
site and stand conditions on mortality and decline processes,
and reveals that both processes should be separated. As
there were several factors predisposing mortality which
differed among sites, different vitality indicators should be
used. Relative radial growth trends, crown damage and
sapwood area should be analysed, as these variables allowed
the assessment of spatiotemporal changes in tree vitality, but
they were not sufficient to assess the differences in tree
vulnerability to dieback. An integration of functional pro-
cesses is needed to understand the interaction of causes, for
instance, by assessing the sensitivity of different carbon
allocation rules to fine roots, growth, reproduction and
defence as well as of different hydraulic parameters on tree
mortality probability.
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